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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
llaltiinoro, Mil.

ESTABLISHED as a UEFUGE FROM
QUAOKEllY.
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Skin Diicanii Hisai'ily ( uicd.
April '11.

ONK l'AUCE CLOilUxNU.
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Ol.l)

O X i: i' It 11

CLOTHING HOUSE,
GOl Market street,

Sixth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

M JOM1M-
- OrOLeut 0,,,, Wr.

in .n::'!',,,
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One l'rieu A'toro.
Slay m. lctij.-- iy

U P 5a r n Hi N
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Ueturncd Solsllei aitd All Others.

AGENTS WANTED.

Great Sale of Jewdnj and Sducnvore.

The Arrandalo Groat Gift Distribution.
are iiiuUna I'min I'lt u lo Thirty llnll-ir-

l,,?,fei. I.atu lr .

per tvu 1.1.1 u.ti'.l n.or.,

have aw. lle.l our .lock to over t uu .Million

ltol ari. A aa.orimi-n- t l V rli, K.;.e-- .
li..i.llcu,i.en' Jewulrv of all kiln ., olI,i itV aii--
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Or initial and Ambrosia
Tho puri.-,- hy J. Auki Uinta ami .a ''

hair ami now ini.au. II a op.
the nnir lailinK out. lauaea .1 lour on- ii.h k am. .u.14
undprcventait from liirnma preiual.iru.y It
rrailliatuailanilruir, Ueautnii.-- uml ii in i ra

ll.u hair tuft, sloa.y ami curly lluy it. try it ami Uu

fonvlniiil. Don'! " l"U Willi a apurloua nrtitlu -
Aak for Ueeviia' Aml'mala ami inko 110 oilier 1 or
aalo lit UiiiSl?i.lK an.l .l.'lrai 11. rain y J.ooila euiy
ttliiire. Pricu TSti'iUa P'-- Iw.ulo 'l.on per lo7.un.

. 1 1 uiijii rHr- -' t Nut nil. tily ,
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Dr. Talbott's Fills.
(ANTI-I- ) Vril'llTK.')

Coniposoel of liljjhly Ounccntrak-.- l Ilitrada from

HOOTS AND
Of I n valun, prcparoil from lliotk'liial )ireiripllou of the cckliralul Dr. Talhntt,

il tm-i- l hy him wllh reniarkalilij biiccujs Uvuiuy, An lnC.iltlblo rumuily In all
DidllASIls) OP THU 1,1 VCIt,

or any (Icraiitfoniuiituf
THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

'i'liny cure Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Scrof
uln, .laundico.lliliousncss, Liver Complaint.

'I'ho Ilr. Mull ay of th.-i- Pills:"!havi- - tixuil tin. funnnl.i front which your PUN
in my practicn for over 11 limy havi-ilr-

niif .l ciii-- upon lliu Liver uml liif-t- v- Org.iin of
thi-l-

lo Hi'' MhHI.TJ "f
brilliant anticlpatiuik, lake,

inuirUfci-- . taI..cilvitiea.ifthol,n,i, ruinnvu oh.lriiil.nin of
us

t"i"per.

lo.fpil.ua

.".Hi'?.'""'"-"- '
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iii. iiiit n null l Ulia yri.W 1114.o
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i.

",IU"'- -

l"iii.uu.

iiiiiiaiiic ami o.intfuroiM ocnu purely :

i tul.li- ale I'.uu from any riknr harm. n pcuou Hhi.
li.ii once iiuil tli"i. Pillj ill ever lnj tvitk-i.-

Thuy puru bluml anil remove all imuunties
fiom thu jytti.'in, uru u poaiiivu euro fur

FJ3VHKS. IIEADAUIIE, PIl.liS.MEIl
CUUIAL DISEASES AND I1E11- -

UyiTAUY IIUMOHS.
DOSIl-T- cr ailillt. oun IMI in Hie nioriilug ; f n clnl-dru-

umli-- s , lull' a fill.
RSd" J'ricf Ona Dollar per Dox. 'l'raiio

fupplifil, nr aunt hy Wail, post paid, lo
any p ut of tlif LJuittiil Statrs or (Janudaa
on receipt of price. None Guiinitio with-

out the of V. Mott
Talboti. M. i)

V. MOT1' TALDOTr Sc Co..
N i O'J I'ulton St.. New Yoik.

i I
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o?

Fail i ntl Wiiilr.r

A T

Miller's Siuro
('ItK uJi nlier Ul rctiiriii tl friun Ifiv t'itJcs
i wtth :liiitlii'r ljr'r'c .tin! mjUtI .isorimi t of

L AND WIS I UU HOODS
niitth-iM-i- l ,,t 1'hil.i.l.ilnlila. at the Inn ..nt name, uu.l

tvlin h limy are , rmin'l to a, II on aa uiuiler.ito U Hos
an he pi". uru, uljLWhuru in l,luuiu-hurg- . ilia

ooi k

LllJlF.f ;K. GOODS,
ol choir..-.,- ! etylea .iii.l luluM lalnoii.uur aoi.it is. ixt) (inuur.uiKs,

ii ttnii' itr. cy..v-ir..'.-c- ,

CKDAII W.IUR. IliiU.OII' H'ARK
IlillX. X.lll. lil,0TS A; M

li.rt's .V (W'.l. ., Jr.,
In iHii. illy kept in toru

tn will' I, h- - in Hi no- p ,Mi--

Thu lligliwi pri. c- i.ui.l tor ' "iiul ry pr",nice.
r II. MIL 1j Hll.

lilCKIIHs'ttiraJ. Nnv. IHol

Gold 1055, I860, 1367, Silver.
1 to 75,000 ! I

if,2 I ! $2 ! : !

Two Dollars ! !

Manufacturers' A gent '. I

OUIl NEW MODE.

Ouu of our GOLD ir Ml-VE-
Il Wmuli-t-- a,

or Silver Tea Seta lor '.!,

:id ttalitl.
fin,, nr our lea cla or onu i,n-- of our H..1 or Si

tur-ttu- ru 1. w orlh a im.lu I ol thu (heap ilollai Ju.t eily

Wu have a.l.iple.l Ihe lullowlni; ii.o,lo of
E5 i ri t V i J U i I o ii ,

hy sale i (' J,l.Utl urtiLk of t aluu I

OUIl NEY MODE ! !

Tim arllch-- of iron la are iiitiiilieri'.I froni nrru up to
T.I litl'l I l riill.llu-- of I'l.'il.-,-.- Meloileoiti., liol,r
ii, ul Silver Wall In a rSuw mil' ami Tatlu

Soli.l Hilv.-- T.M iih.I Taiihi Minima mi l rVrka,
el,-.- , etc.; ail I III' (i her 117 aim ;trti,-.-- ol taluahlu
J i Iv. tVork ami T.mIui I'aM-- l'h,Ho.raph Alliums

It alilh-r.au- I'.incv arlic'ia in v real
tail ty. ..I hh'l nolicua ii,tuil'.-re,- l Iroin ouu ?",,l I'll

are ori.ili'il ami mil into i a,-,- en Vl'loous nml tv
mixeil. ami one ol lliuae n liken out ami aeul to lliu
i,, ruii .LiuliUL' t'l ua tia to cm-u- of i.u.i-

' e. orreapoii'h'ii'-e- Lie ami tho article of iiooila
.1 I. !,., I...r.., .1, .! ,.'111 l,

ii holik-- ol the a.niiu llllllieil alulv 111 llu ik
i.,n tin' arti' le.) on Ihu of two

"!,.... i'.,r .ii.i-.ii,"- ' : If llu 1111111I1.T on the nolle"
.ent tii't-o- olL'iil't h- - ami. mi'l ri." ii. r I Illinium!

,, 1 lil Wnl'ii li'.ul.l hu iiiiiibre.l Jll it tt ill hu to
i i:. auJ 3'j "'i fii .u.i'i 1.1 v..

;j .iiliclea.- ...it,. an arllcl.ll it unua nk'.iai
vi....t'.iil in rnuia 11, aui. iur iuu.i,-- w.. ...... ...
.... IM'IIV'I'II."

.... , . 1 ... r

I'lveaiy live cent iniiit lie neat to pay one'n.ei, of
' ...,.1.. ... . nt.e.lion.lence. etc.. Oil ouu liolieu

11, uie.aliiir, that it hati-i-i-- arm 1.: L.iiru.pnuJs w ill!
lliu uii.iiUer o,i your nonce, t.iu i in ii.it, o ll nv pavius
....... It. n.,r I'nr il. w liellt.-- ll hi. ll orlh SlUO or
Anil it la fur our inter-.- lu ileal fairly, uii.1 out

ami IhuiLuy iiiLrua.tJ our aaiua,

Try Our New Mode!
Upon rcciipt of J., which paya fur correapon

ilencu, pu.iaai-- , c . ""
Upon reu-ip- uftjl win-i- i paya lur currcfpuudcuci

......i,,r Hff IV.. .ellil S, V ILilllt

i:p,m lUrt-ip- i of wlinli pay. for correipomlt-itfi-

pi.itai.'U, 4.C., tt'O fill.', so none.:., uu . ...
vaiti'-i-i at no iui iii.u. .. u,...

L eon receipt of S Id. wlmh paya mr corieapoiuluiu-e- ,

po.Ui: . etc wu it nl semi l.'a. nolicua. auJ
rill.vr.li. w VlL'ii, py nun- -

AllllNTd W'ANTUU. duiiil fur uur circular I

A"0Uts allnwoil a I urge eash coajiuitfsion,
"by which they can uiako weekly.

Address plainly,
llKHIJ .S; nilOTHEH.

aleariKtm. " '

31 Lllierty
11, lc',3 -- Kin.

Ladies' Fancy Furs

Ncit-'utk- .

AT

JOHN FA11E1RAS

L'ui'm .Uamilheturs
No. 718 Arch Street, above

7ih, rhiladelphia.
. , ...tn,

i7J IV ..or.i.t.oii ami Maiiulacture, onu of
JS3iM,- inrLl ami tix'.t hcautiful uk-c-

1,0,19 0fri,wV tFlDE'-S- .
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TO TUB 1'ATItONS 01' Till!

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
January 1st, 106G.

Ooinn let's be gny
Oh New Year's day,
For that's the way,
Tho Doctors say,

To lengthen .nuoh our lo.ue of lifo ;

With cheerful voieo
Let U3 rejoice.
And pr.-- y again
Good will lo men,

And ecaiu thin most unholy strife.

When wicked men
Usurp the rein,
And wield tho power
Dili for an hour,

Tha scriptures say tins people mouru j

For lour long yearj,
With sighs and tears,
lu sorrow deep
Tho people weop,

And ask, will gladuew ne'er return ?

No, no'er return !

Ami hate rhall bin u
With growiug flame.

No art eau tamo,
If Stevens shall Mill longer rule ;

'

And lit'rocr far
Shall be the war,
When heathen rajo
The light thall wage,

Aud bail men be of worse tin tool.

Half flave, half free,
Wo f.inuot bo ;

So Sewaril siiitl
'i'ho John Drown raid

VCud the first fruit of that lalse 8jn.ceh ;

Ami uow, say.a lie,
Tho Darhie free,
Of purer blood,
Is rpuilo ;is good,

And Ji'.ll t'jaalit' hii followera loach.

The church and Stuto
Have both, of late,
Together sate
In grave dubatc,

Aud vowed tho jhonld go thro' ,

And Daeehor, who,
If tales bo true,
Is infidel,
And dtmbti of liell,

Hold Buccher leads the j.;odlosj crew.

At W'afhingtou
They daily run
Willi .ipi'UUlllllg si:il
15 fore the gale.

Grot-le- 'Iojm down the iUuuting lie,'
And Natty Backs
lu foremost rank,
Will li t, he cried,
"The Uuion slide"

Aud those two men are patriots high.

For many rears
Mid Htuilcs and cheers,
The Union tood
Through storm aud flood,

Thu Constitution wu3 our chart ;

And honest mcu
Upheld it then.
Tase-- were light
And right was might

Thu Union was the hand ami heart,

Fanatics ro?c,
Our country's foes :

Without jiif-- t eausf
As.-a'tle- the laws, '

Aud lo great wrongs did nieu impel j

And fal.ely taught
That Wa-hingl-

Was in tho wrong,
And his pro at work "

'A league with death, a covenant with bell.'

Oh soon again,
Will hone.-- i men,
In happy hour
Ucstored to power,

Oucc more control the ship of state ;

And u

And Jellorsou
And their oouipeers
With shout- aud ohcers

I3e honored, with all hearts elate.

Work for that day ;

And ever pray
That law and right,

Not foreo and might
Agaiu may bo our guard aud stay.

And when i', comes,
As como it will ;

Get oul the drums
On tho bishcr, hills,

And shout and cheer that Now Year Day

a" Friday's internal revenue receipts

wcio Sll'-'G.OO- O.

rrrv- - It. Jinn llnnliilis. of V CrillOIlt, IS Oil

a charity lecturing lour iu ihe .South.

t General Mitehel, of West Virginia

has been appointor! Goveuor of New Mex

ico.

iota.

car Scott arrived at Key West

on thu 7th inst., aud lift on tho 6th for

New Orleans.

Cgy An incnrablo-ol- d bachelor, who

rejoices in his iuDriniiy, deseiibcs mar-

riage as Icinulo despotism tempered with

puddings.

The Situation at tho South. eminent within the Union as soon aspos

nm'oiiT or IjIuut, a en, quant.

IlEAiMiUAitTKits AitMins or Tin: Un-
ited States, Washington, Dec. 18, '05.
His Excclloncy, Andrew Johnsou, Pres-
ident of tho Uuited States Sir : In re-

ply to your noto of tht? 10th iustant,
a report from mo, giving such in

formation as I may bo posiosscd of coming
tvilhiu tho scope of the inquiries made by
the Senate of tho United States in their
resolution of tho I -- ill instant, I havu tho

honor to submit the following, with your
approval, and also that of the Hon. Sec-

retary of war:
1 loft Washington Oily on tho 27th of

last month fur the purpo'o of mikiuij a

tour of inspccliou through some ol the
Southern States, or States lately in rebel-

lion, and (o see what oliangos were ne-

cessary lo be made iu tho disposition of

tho military forces of the country, how

these forces could ho reduoed and expen-
ses curtailed, &o , aud lo learu as far as
possible tho iiud intention of ihe
citizoiH ofthoae States towards ihe Gen-

eral Govjruiueut.
Tho Stale of Virginia Initig So accessi-

ble to Wa.-hiiigi- (lily, qui! information
from this quarter, thitfore, being
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